
4 Course and Coffee- £35.00
(Note that Steak dishes carry a £6 suppliment)

free WeLCoMe GLass of BuBBLy!

aPPeTIZer                                                              
SLICES OF CIabatta brEad, MarINatEd GrEEN aNd bLaCK OLIVES

sTarTers                                                              
aNtIPaStI - A selection of cured meats and olives with ciabatta bread.

GarLIC MUSHrOOMS (v) - Button mushrooms in a garlic white sauce, oven baked and served with 
ciabatta bread and a green salad.

PraWN COCKtaIL - North Atlantic prawns bound in homemade Marie Rose sauceon a bed of leaf salad.
CaLaMarI - Battered squid rings deep fried until golden brown, served with tartar sauce.

GOatS CHEESE (v) - Grilled goats cheese on ciabatta, served with mixed salad leaves and caramalised red onion. 
brUSCEtta (v) - Toasted Italian bread smoothered in tomato, basil and onion.

trE COLOrI SaLad (v) - With avacado, beef tomato and mozzarella dressed with olive oil, basil and balsamic vinegar.

MaIn Courses
PIZZa

MarGHarIta (v) - Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and basil.
PEPPErONI - Tomato, pepperoni and oregano. 

HaWaIIaN - Ham and pineapple.
VEGEtaLI (v) - Tomato Sauce, mozzarella cheese and roasted vegetables.

PEPPENO - Tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni, chicken, pepperes, fresh chillis and oregano.
dON VaLENtINO - Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, pepperoni, ham, red onions, peppers and olives .

PELO - Mozzarella only base, smoked bacon goats cheese, red onion and oregano.
CarNIVOrO - Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, chicken, bacon, ham and meatballs.

PEStO - Tomato, mozzarella, green pesto, parma ham, sun dried tomatoes and oregano.

Or CrEatE YOUr OWN PIZZa

PasTa
taGLIatELLE VaLENtINOS - Served in our famous cream and tomato sauce, with ham and mushrooms.

taGLIatELLE VEGEtaLI (v) - Served in a Napoli sauce, with seasonal vegetables.
SPaGHEttI bOLOGNESE - Traditional homemade beef ragu and tomato sauce.

SPaGHEttI CaSa - Served with fresh chilli and Napoli sauce with prawns.
SPaGHEttI CarbONara - Ham in a cream and white wine sauce, finished with parmesan.
PENNE CON CarNE - Pepperoni, ham, bacon and bolognaise, oven baked with mozzarella.

PENNE aL FOrNO - Chicken breast and smoked bacon in a cream, tomato and white sauce, oven baked with mozzarella.
aUGbErGINE ParMIGIaNa (v) - Layers of grilled aubergine, tomato ragu and parmesan cheese, topped 

with mozzarella and breadcrumbs, oven baked and served with a green leaf salad.
taGLIatELLE CILaNtrO - With tiger prawns in a lime and corriander pesto and a hint of chilli.

rIsoTTo                                                             

rISOttO FUNGI (v) - Arborio rice with mushrooms and spinach in a cream and white wine sauce.

rISOttO MarINara - Arborio rice with mixed seafood in a tomato and basil sauce. 

rISOttO COMO - Arborio rice with leeks, chicken and smoked bacon finished with parmesan.

sPeCIaLTIes 
Served with one of the following:

french frieS - new PotatoeS - roaSted vegetableS - arborio rice - PaSta - Salad

POLLO dIaMaNtE - Grilled chicken breast with sautéed mushrooms, in a tomato, cream and white wine sauce.  

POLLO ParMa  - Oven baked chicken breast, wrapped in Parma ham, in a cream, parmesan and white wine sauce.

POLLO Garda - Grilled chicken breast with sautéed leeks and smoked bacon in a light cream, 

white wine and parmesan sauce.

SaLMON - Baked salmon fillet with green peppercorns in an orange and Grand Marnier sauce.

bEEF StrOGaNOFF - Thin strips of pan fried fillet steak, with mushrooms and peppers in a cream, 
white wine and French mustard sauce.

8 - 10 OZ FILLEt StEaK
cooked the way you like it, and Served either Plain or with a choice of:

Valentino’s sauce - Mushrooms in a cream and white wine sauce with a dash of brandy.

au PoirVe sauce - Green peppercorns in a cream sauce, finished with a dash of olive oil.

Diane sauce - Cream and white wine sauce with french mustard.

Pizzaiola sauce - fillet steak, served with melted mozzarella, with a tomato and olive sauce.

sIde orders - £3.95
not Included In set Price Menu        

 

SWEEtS
Please ask our waiting staff, who will be happy to provide you with the day’s sweet menu.

COFFEE & MINtS
 
(v) Vegetarian -  Meals are made fresh to order and can be adapted to suit dietary requirements 

All weights are approximate prior to cooking  - Fish dishes may contain bones 
Gluten free pasta available on request - All dishes may contain traces of nuts

French Fries
rOaStEd VEGEtabLE raGU

arborio rice
Plain Pasta 

Garlic breaD PLaIN
Garlic breaD WItH CHEESE

roasteD new Potatoes 
MixeD salaDs 
Green leaF salaD 
ciabatta breaD 
Garlic breaD WItH tOMatO 
Garlic breaD CHEESE & tOMatO 


